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MEN OF MONEY IN SESSION

Annus Contention of th Nebraska BUU
B.mkrj' Amcittioa Open.

SENATOR MILLARD'S ADDRESS OF WELCOME

Report ut Kirratltr t'nnnrll HTlfm
Work of the lmr and Shows

the OrKUiiicntlnn lo Re In
Hseellrnt Condition.

The convention of Nebraska Stat, ,Q tn), npt,pntB ano economies of
Bankers' arso.'latlon yest rday morn- - branch banking system now, we
log Crelrfhton hull with about fifty P' '"'"F'"'
members present, but others are to arrive
later, It being expected that about 100 will
be In attendance.

It was 10:45 o'clock when the president,
Ocorge W. Post of Yorlt, called the meet-

ing to order and Introduced hev. Hobr.rt
K. Lee Craig of Trinity cathedral, who de-

livered the Invocation. The president then
Introduced Senator Millard, who delivered
the address of welcome. The senator said:

Oen: lumen The welcoming of has
been a pleasure to me for many years and
I regard ll an honor and a very great
privilege to te able to welcome you to
this town today.

need not remind vou of the fact thai In
the trying times from iH to 1S97 there
were occasions when you were not so
cordially received us you are today, nor
were we, as a fraternity, looked upon with
favor. It seemed tor a while as If we were
classed wkh the roud agent and gentry of
that Ilk.

However, better feeling prevails now
ami we are considered reasonably

and our culling nut altogether
disreputable.

Gentlemen, I need not recall to the minds
of the older bankers here tne struggles of
the early days of bunking In Nebraska. It
does no good to think of past trials and
misfortunes and It Is perhaps needless to
recttu iliciii, yet there is little doubt that
such experiences are In a measure bene-
ficial as an educator.

INrbruakit's Prosperity.
Nebraska in now more prosperous than at

any former period In Its history, and the
prosperity of our people means prosperity
to the banker always. On the other hand,
we know how quick trojble comes to us
when the people Buffer reverses.

Bankers are favorites with me and I be-
lieve In them. No class In America pos-
sesses kinder hearts, higher personal abil-
ity or a liner sense of honor than do the
bankers. And right here let me say that 1
will for a time be so situated that may
be of assistance at the national capital to

ome or all of you. It, will always be a
pleasure to me to serve the fraternity In
any way, and usk you to call on me atany and all times.

Ihe history of banking In Nebraska since
the year In which lirst ca..ie here (lto) Is
Indeed most Interesting and hope some of
the speukers at this convention mav give
you a few pages of that early history.

Bankers, you are the Bult of the earth-wor- thy

citizens always and I again ex-
press pleasure In welcoming you to Omahaand I voice hope that greut good may re-
sult from this convention.

S. H. Burnharo of Lincoln was then intro-
duced and delivered the formal response to
the address of welcome. He told of the re-
lations ot the banks of Omaha to those ot
the state and said that It was the duty of

very banker to become acquainted with his
Omaha correspondent; that the state bank-
ers gained much by their visits to the city,

llfport of Executive Council.
Following this addresa President Pot de

llvered bis annual report, followed by the
annual reports ot Secretary Gould and
Treasurer Hamllton. These reports were
practically summarized In the report of the
executive council, In which It was said:

The committee, consisting of Q.
W. Post, J. B. Dtuxmore and T. K. Stev-
ens, has arranged to have copies of the
negotiable Instruments law placed In the
hands of those who desire to have them.
On motion of J. D. Haskell It was decided
to make this luw a subject for consideration
at this meeting, and Kdwln of F.lm-woo- d

was asked to prepare a paper, which
Will be discussed by the members. A com-
mittee consisting of Mr. Post, Mr. Stevens
and Victor Caldwell, has closed contracts
with the Ocean Accident and Guarantee
corporation of London for burglary Insur-
ance and with the National Surety company

f New York lor fldeltty bonds. The sec-
retary has written Insurance In these com-
panies for several months, and now has in
the fund 532 23, of which t is from fliellty
bonds and $I03.23 from burglary Insurance.
There Is 117.600 Insurance In effect In the
former and MiS.OOO In effect Ir, the latter.

The committee haa opposed the Fowler
bill and advocated the repeal of the war
tax on bank capital since the last conven-
tion was held. There are hunlra nnw
on the roll of the association, two having 2 to B.

dropped out and forty-on- e having been
aaaea since mo last meeting.

The following resolution was by
Secretary Gould and adopted:

Whereas. In the sudden death of George
R, Voss on Tuesday last this associationmourns the loss of one who was formerlya member and also their secretary In 1892,
and In whose death the chairman of our
executive committee, Mr. Henry W. Yates,
nas had taken from him a member of his
faK.!.o"ived. we to Y

of m. for
and m. for

Jn?d.SStt"
sure

our
ana no oraer me secretary to have this

and sent to our hon
ored member and a copy thereof spreadupon our

Charlea U.

At the afternoon G.
spoke, his being "Asset Cur

Banking." LLthlv.i.
passing through condition which calls
legislative action; what we want la

a law which takes every phase of the
financial question, but laws dealing
with different phases, and in part:

Now. as to this cry for abolition of
y, we do not In thisso much the abolition of the ry

we need this system of

effect circulation. think
theStates be modified, but It is notat thla and It la not rightentirely the system,

for if treasurer of the
has to deposit ail the funds theUnited States the banks, so theasaeta of to bein the shape of ugalnst banks, we
would be tace to face In the future withexactly same condition of things

fiimniiiieii wnn now. ine onlvbetween the present condition andthe condition which we would eventuallyreach with the abolition of the
la that the would then be hardup for currency aa well the of us.

They talk of the elasticity of Cana-
dian banking currency. It is more like theelasticity of of rubber.It keeps stretching out, stretching out,

If we goingto have an In thla countrywe must have a currency that will contractas well as expand; which will come out

i
(or buy.

when It con be used aa an Instrument of
public gooil, and to relieve great public
necessity, such w go through at time
In thin country, and mien as we are going
through to a certain extent at the present
time. Now, suppose we let these asset
notes go out as Instrument of nnrmnl
business Issued In normal tlmea, accepted
under normal bustnt-s- conditions, we sim-
ply add to the iimount of credits which
must he liquidated In times of serious panic.

I think the Bankers' of the
T'nlted States will make mistake If they
r.nse their objections to the branch banking
svstem wholly on the ground that the small
bank, aa such, should be protected. The
position which they should take In connec-
tion with the branch banking system la
broader one than that. It Is not the small
bank and Ita protection which appeals to
the great musses of the people, It Is the
protection the great class of borrowing
customers of the small banks aa a matter

the for
o;cr.ed B because

t i -

bankers

I

a

I

I

I
I

Judicial
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Charles

a

tlonal progress, for It will contract the
opportunities for credit of the men of small
business who are engaged In the exploita-
tion of still undeveloped aErtoulturnl
and manufacturing resources of our coun-
try.

Get a Tear
Because he haa a keen, clear brain In a

body. Electrto Bitters give both,
and satisfy or no Try them. 60c.
For sale by Kuhn ft Co.

CROOK STEALS FROM WOMAN

Short Chance Artist Gets Away with
nineteen Delia. 1st

Chance.

Miss Laura Dennis, who conducts the
newstand In the Paxton hotel, la out $19

through the smooth work of a short change
artist. The stranger bought a and
offered In payment a $20 bill. After Miss
Dennis had counted out the change a second
stranger requested that she give him
bill and he would give her It. The
bill was handed over and the stranger
placed It In an envelope. He then counted

$19 and handed It lo Miss Dennis. She
counted Jhe money and saw that It was $1

short. The atteutlon of the stranger
called to this. He banded Miss Dennis
envelope with apologies and took the $19

and started out after the other $1. He
never came back. The envelope empty.

Sam'l Bums la selling a nice ln

toilet set, 12 pieces,

Silver toilet articles. Bdholaa,

Comrades
The O. A. R. official train to the 30th

annual encampment at Washington, D.
will leave Omaha p. m., Saturday,
October 4.

Department Commander Steele and staff
will accompany this train and desire their
comrades and to join them in mak-
ing this the banner 0. A. R. train.

Go with them.
Fast ride across Iowa, Illinois three

hours at Chicago through the garden ot
Canada past Niagara falls and along the
historic to the national capital.

care Omaha to Washington,
Rock Island, Wabash, Northern Central
and Pennsylvania railroads.

For full Information about low rates to
Washington (round trip from Omaha la
only $28.06) and Inexpensive side tripe

tn city, call on cr write
C. A. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.,

1323 Farnam Omaha, Neb.

LOW RATES EAST

Via Milwaukee Ry.
On October 2. i, 4 and 6 the Milwaukee

railway will sell round trip tickets to Wash-
ington, D. C, tor on same dates

rates tor round trip to points in Michi-
gan, Indiana, Ohio and western Pennsyl-
vania and very low rates to New Tork City
and Boaton. On October 1 and 2 Chicago
and return, $14.75. City office, 1604 Farnam
street. F. A. NASH.

General Western Agent.

I1L50,
to 10.

$35.60,
to 6.

CHEAP RATES

Via Wabash Railroad.
St. Louis and return. October

New York and return, October 2

$23.06, Washington and return, October

$31.75, Boston and return, October to 10.
Many more to points east. Call at Wa

bash corner, 16C1 Farnam or address
Harry E. Moores, general agent
department, Omaha. Neb.

Dally Tonrlet Cars.
Union Pacific Is the only line run

ning between Missouri

I" th' P"C'BC ' hThat tender the widow T,our kindest sympathy in memory the yMr Leave Omaha p. Fran-decease- d,

and to Mr. Yates always true cisco Los and 11:30 p.

0Ubberth- - LW
date with one season's exception, al- - I "tea now in Many hour quicker
ways occupied highest gifts within our ' than other lines. Be your ticket readspower to bestow, our president and chair- - via Union Pacific Cltr Ticket 13Z4unice.man of our executive council-- we tenderaeepeat sympathy ll Ik lust regard, t oi. ruuin oio,

resolution engrossed

records,
Uawea Addresa.
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Mortality Statistics.
The and were re.

at the of the of
the atnoon Thursday:

H. Mahoney, 232 Six
girl; 1913
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Potomac,
Through
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Tourist
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following births deaths
ported office Board Healthduring hours ending

Joseph South
teenth street, James Anderson.

remarks. Dawes teenth street,

should

elastic

Births

Stephan. Thlr- -
36 vein: (lanrre R

3027 Chicago street, aged 37

Sam'l Burns la selling a beautiful "Delft"
dinner

King Cole Whole-Whe- at Pancake Flour.

Licenses to were yesterdar laaund
:cr.wnej:r a h? th. fonow.n,:
time would he the .m h. and

safe

8tates
public

thatcaah

than
amicontracting

pay.

cigar

silver

$4.76.

$:00

from

also
half

The
Cars Rl.r

has,

twenty-fou- r

1734 South
aiced

Voss, years.

set, $8.00.

Miriiai Licenses.
wed

temporarily Hesldenee.
William F. Wllke. Omaha
Gertrude M. Adams, Omaha
Emmil Pflffner, Omaha
Maria Pflffner, Omaha
Orle Hlxson. Omaha
Josephine Bush, Omaha
Hnrry C. Lutchow, Council Bluffs..Matilda C. Malen. Omaha
Lee L. Atwood, Omaha
Grace E. Jlrltt, Omaha
Edgar H. Andrews, Kearney
Alma E. Deets, Kearney
Charles E. Bancroft, Auburn
Delia A. Clark. Auburn
Carl P. Ahrendaen. Blair
Maggie Andresen, Millard
Frank N. Tuttle, Omaha
Mary Eliza O'Neil, Omaha
Walter H. Dale, Omaha
Lena A. Ellsworth, Omaha
Henry Roether, Eustls
Eleanor Koch, Eustls
Carl H. Gerber, Omaha
Marie A. Tschuck, Omaha

Age.
.... 31
.... 17

.... 47

.... 63

.... 28

.... 31

.... 37

.... 28

.... 27

.... K

.... 47

.... 25

.... 20

.... 22
25

.... 20

.... K

.... 20

.... 32

.... 21

.... 35

.... 22

.... 28

.... 29

Mrs. J. Benson
Furs! JFurs!

We can show you the most desirable
styles at popular prices

Sable Marten. Isabella Marten, American. Marten. Oenu
Ine Ruaslan Marten, Genuine Mink, Imitation , Mink,

Beaver, Blended Mink, Raccoon, Krlmmer, Genuine Bear
In medium and extra tine quality Boas. Scarfs la all the
above furs from ths short neck scarf to the loo gey

length made.

Prices $3.75 up to $45.00 Muffs to match.
It you are Interested In Children' Cloaks see ours be

you
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STRIKE MAY BE EXTENDED

Blackiaithi aid Trainaaa Likslj to Briig
Oi New Trouble.

SOME CONDUCTORS ARE DISCHARGED

Report that Trainmen Were Let Ont
for GlTlntr Financial Aid to

Striker Blacksmith Tronble
at North Platte.

Complications of the Vnlon Pacific strike
are threatened. The company's action In
discharging five conductors and dismantling
its blacksmith shops at North Platte are the
causes assigned for the anticipated trouble.
Blacksmith leaders who have returned from
North Platte report that the Union Pacific
has arranged to move Its blacksmith shops
from this city, thus requiring Its men to
move, too. Most ot the blacksmiths there
have their own homes and refuse to leave
the city. It Is given out that they all will
strike If the company persists In Its plans.
This will materially enlarge the number of
strikers, as but a comparatively small pro-
portion of the blacksmiths on the system
outside of Omaha struck. Tbey remained
at work, aa tbey were not asked to accept
the piece work system.

Strike leaders there are who emphatically
assert teat the Union Pacific within tho
last two days has discharged five of its j

conductors who have been contributing
aid to the strikers, and that more

discharges are to come, as the company .

haa learned that more of Its trainmen are
helping the shopmen who are at war with
the Union Pacific.

"I could give you the names and ad-

dresses of every one of these five men,"
said one ot the machinists.

The strikers declare that this arbitrary
action certainly will lead to trouble for
the company with Its trainmen, who' al-

ready have decided. In accordance with a
national movement, as has teen published
In The Bee, to present demands for new
schedules. This determination, however,
was not related In any way to this strike.

OR THE CITY PRIMARIES

Republican Commltee Appoints Elec
tion Judaea and Clerks for

Each Ward.

The republican city central committee
has appointed the following Judges and
lerks for tho primary election to be held

October 10:
First Ward F. W. Coleman and T. A.

Jensen, Judges; Alfred Black, clerk.
Second Ward William Eddy and Ed

ward Riche, judges; T. J. Lynch, clerk.
Third Ward H. C. Van Avery and Harry

Curry, Judges; J. Zlmman. clerk.
Fourth Ward C. W. Brltt and John

Cooper, Judges; F. J. Norton, clerk.
Fifth Ward Frank C. Hastings and J.

M. Ward, Judges; A. G. Plnkerton, clerk.
Sixth Ward Thomas Johnson and Daniel

Althen, Judges; W. M. Eastman, clerk.
Seveuth Ward Frank Waterman and H.

T. Peteraon, judges; Charles L. Thomas,
clerk.

Eighth Ward George J. Bird and Charles
L. Frltcher, Judges; William C. McLean,
clerk.'

Ninth Ward Frank Delevaga and August
Schroeder, judges; Thomas B. Wilson,
lerk.

CITY AGAINST W. J. CONNELL

Bring Salt In Federal Circuit Court
to Recover Special Tax

Money
The City of Omaha has just filed in the

United States circuit court an answer to
the amended bill of complaint ot the North-
western Mutual Life Insurance company
against W. J. Connell, et al. This Is the
matter in which it Is sought to recover from
Mr. Connell some certain paving, repaying,
curbing, grading, sidewalk construction and
sewer work In the vicinity of Twenty-fourt- h

and Jones streets. Mr. Ccnnell has ques-
tioned the legality of the ordinances creat
ing these Improvement districts involved.

In the answer filed yesterday the city by
special attorney asserts that all such ordi
nances were legal and further that Mr. Con-

nell as city attorney, drew them himself
and Is therefore estopped from questioning
them, he knowing at the time that tbey
would benefit bis property.

CARNIVAL OF PETTY THEFTS

Festive Kosaes Plr Their Nefarious
Craft with More or Less

Success.

Pickpockets and petty thieves got In
considerable work Wednesday afternoon
and night. Joseph Eorensen, 812 North
Sixteenth street, bad hla pocket picked for
a gold watch. A email boy snatched a val
uable pin worn by Mrs. R. E. Paine, 1754
Leavenworth atreet, while she was standing
at Sixteenth and Dodge streets In the even
ing. C. A. Speer, 406 North Sixteenth
atreet, ink) he had a watch in bit vest
pocket acd his coat buttoned over that.
Someone, however, managed to get the
watch. Miss Bloedel, 1720 Capitol avenue,
said burglars entered her room during her
absence and stole $10 worth of Jewelry.
Dave Tobln baa been arrested, charged with
breaking into the shop of George Braneff,
618 South Tenth atreet, and stealing a ault
of clothes. The clothes were recovered.

ARRESTED FOR USING KNIFE

Sana Fagaa Gete Into Tronble by Tak
ing; On Too Much Ll.

ajnld Joy.

Sam Fagaa, 708 South Sixteenth street.
la In the city jail charged with cutting R.
M. Rice, who occupies the adjoining flat.
Fagan took on too much carnival claret
Tuesday afternoon and began to create a
disturbance In the flats. Rice, who la In
charge, was called, and he in turn called
Special Officer Clapp to assist him In put
ting Fagan out. The latter waa too much
for Clapp and beat him up considerably.
Rice then took a more vigorous band, and
In turn Fagan drew a knife and cut him
aeverely on the hand. Fagan was finally
overpowered and taken to the police sta
tion.

Chllarea ITU it.
"My little boy took the croup one night.

say F. D. Reynolds of Mansfield. O., "sad
grew so bad you could bear btm breathe all
over the house. I thought he would die, but
a taw doses of One Minute Cough Cure ed

and sent him to aleen. That's tn
last we heard of the croup." Oae Minute
Cough Cure la absolutely safe and acts al
nee. For coughs, colds, croup, (rip,

asthma soJ bronchitis.

Unique seal rings. Edholm, jeweler.

Chicago to Boston and Heturn glU.OO.
VIA ERIE RAILROAD.

Tickets on sale October 4 to 11, In-

clusive, good to return on or before Oc-

tober 13. By deposit and payment of 50

cents extension of limit to November 12
may be obtained. Through sleepers. For
time tables and detail Information apply
to H. L. Purdy. Trav. Pass. Agent. Erie
Railroad, Chicago.

Finest water diamonds. Edholm, Jeweler.

Deposit Your
Money

In Our Bank.

AK-SAR-B- EN VISITORS
WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE OI R TOUR HOME

Make use of our waiting rooms, dressing rooms and l inch rooms. All Is free
and you will be very welcome. packages checked free. Use our store as a
meeting place for yourself and your friends.

Speciol Sale

Deposits.

ESTABLISHMENT

Carpets and Rugs
Our and Rug Department is now complete with the

assortment ever shown in the west, and
prices are lower than anywhere.

Smith's Moquette Carpets

aailS

A most magnificent line of Pmlth's Moquette and Axmlnster Car-
pets, with and without borders to match, all this season's
new and beautiful patterns at, a
yard

Smith's Carpets
The best grade of heavy Smith's Velvet Carpets, In new and

beautiful patterns, with and without borders to match; these
carpets sell all over the country for $1.25 a yard we sell
them at a yard

We are for Smith's, Sanford's, and other well 4QC
known brands Brussels Carpets and are showing the handsomest line
of patterns ever displayed by one house. We have these with SvCand without borders, hall and stair carpets to match, at 49c, 69c and
and 75c a yard. They are worth from 75c lo $1.25. 7&C

The bestgrade of etrictly all wool Ingrain Carpet at Qfld SQC
Extra heavy grade of cotton chain Ingrain Carpet at, per 2Qc OQCt 45C

Sale Of
An Immense line of room slie Rugs In Brussels and

Smyrna in 9x12 size at
each

Extra heavy grade of Moquette and Axmlnster 9x12 Rugs
In Oriental and floral patterns at
each '

An Immense line of 27x0-inc- h Kurs of the Blgelow Axmlnster
grade, that sell all over the country at $5.00, we offer them
as a special leader at, each .

of and
Fifty cases of all sizes Cotton Blankets, In grays, tans, etc., regu

lar 75o kind, at, pair
AT 98C PAIR We have positively the

heaviest and best Blanket that has
ever been offered for the money.
They come In white, tan, gray and
mottiea, an u-- 4 size ana a iiurspecial bargain at, pair.

AT $1.98 A PAIR-5- 00 pairs of very
heavy Wool Blankets, In gray or
tan; theje are strictly wool tilling
and full size, a good, heavy, sensi-
ble blunket and very cheap QH
cheap at, a pair l

AT $2.98 A PAIR 200 pairs of very
heavy soft, fleecy wool Blankets, In
pretty shades ot gray and tan, not
a pair In the lot worth less thun Jl
a pair, your choice for the O (1U
next few daya, a pair tvj

AT $3.98 A PAIR About 250 pairs of
extra large and fine Wool Blankets;
these are full U-- 4 size, very heavy
and nice, clean, soft goods, without
any of the srlt so common in wool
blankets, they are espec- - l QU
tally good value at, pair u,'

Watch Our

Grand

Velvet

Brussels Carpets

MAY

Membership 1,1st for Sopranos and
Bassos Already Filled and Singers

'
Show Keen Interest.

f w

The musical Bide tf the projected May
Feetlval association baa been thoroughly
organized, and the -- membership list for
aopranoa and bassos Is filled. None need
apply for rehearsal membership unless
among those whose names were registered
by Monday night last, and they will be ex-

pected next Monday night; otherwise they
cannot be considered members.

Basses and baritones whose names were
registered by last Monday evening will be
considered members, and that closes the
basso list.

A few tenors and a limited number of
altoa will be cheerfully received next Mon-

day night If they "read" well. Baritones
will not be accepted as tenors, personal
application to be made at Mr. Kelley's stu-
dio, Davidge block, on Saturday afternoon
only.

Notwithstanding the disagreeable weather
of last Monday night there were sixty-si- x

singers at work. It has been found neces-
sary to raise the limit of membership. But
the 100 mark will not be passed. Rehearsal
Is announced for next Monday night at
Kountze Memorial church.

AT

Front of ' Big Store Made Beautiful
with Colore of King

In the mention made oy The Bee several
daya ago of decoration of retail stores In
honor of the carnival some ot
the firms whose places of business now
present the most attractive appearance
were omitted from the fact that at that
time they bad not completed their work.
Among these was Tbomaa Kllpatrlck ft Co.,
whose quarters are now In full holiday at-

tire. The store fronts, 1505 to 1509 Douglas
street, are liberally dressed with Hags In
the colors of the and on the
front of the building, Just over the main
entrance. Is a large circular frame within
which appear the words "Ak-Sar-B-

VIII." This frame is tastefully decorated
with the red, green and yellow and Its
edgea are studded with Incandeecent lights.
The show windows of the store, which have
been dressed with particular care tor this
season, present a most attractive

The Proper Treatment far Sprained

As a rule a man will feel well satisfied
if be can hobble around on crutches two
or three weeks after spraining his ankle
and It la usually two or three months
before he haa fully recovered. Tbis Is nn
unnecessary loss of time, for In many casis
In which Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
been promptly and freely applied a com-
plete cure has been effected in less than
one week's time and in some cases within
three days.

LOW HATE) TO ST. LOUS

Via tho Missouri Paclae Hallway, Ae- -

eonnt Fall Festivities,
Which Include the Great St. Louis fair,
which gives $30,000 tn premiums; the gor-
geous-. Veiled Prophet pageant; street fair
and carnival; horse show In the coliseum;
running horse races dally by the beat thor-
oughbreds In the country, and base ball
games between the teams of the American
and National leagues.

All events during October and the first
week In November.

Ask your local agent for detailed Infor-
mation and vtilt the Wprld's Fair city.

H. C. TOWNSESD.
Cen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent.

8t. Louis, Mo.

Sam'l Burns Is selling handsome Lon-wel-

jardiniere and pedestal, $3.00.

painty pearl brooches. Edholm, Jeweler.

IS.
mOEDBBSSk

4 Per
Interest Paid
on

TO

Carpet
greatest

agents Stlnson's
carpets

Rugs

Ankle.

90c
85c

Ingrain Carpets

Special

Sale

Windows

FESTIVAL PROGRESSES

DECORATION

9.98
22.50

1.98
Grand Special Comforts Blankets

KILPATRICK'S

49c
AT 4.9S A PAIR In the finer grades

of Wool Klankets we are especially
strong, and 34.98 is our leading price.
We have positively the best values
in this price blanket that you have
ever seen; they come In grays, tans,
reds, whites and plaids, QUevery pulr a snap, a pair vj

AT $5.98 A PAIR We show an Im-
mense line of the finest grades of
Wool Blankets, In 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 sizes,
In white, gray, tan, red and plaids,
nice, soft, warm, fleecy goods; they
are the most beautiful line of wool
blankets we have ever shown and
must be seen to be ap- - e QUpredated, a pair.

$691 TO $15.00 A PAIR Our line of
California Blankets is very com-
plete and comprises the best pro-
ducts of such mills as the Stockton
Mills, the Maryvale Mills, the Napa
Mills, etc., etc.; they come In white,
gray, red and mottled, fine, thick,
heavy goods and
raK'wei-r....6.9-

8 tO 15.00

V

WHAT'S THE SENSE?
of buying every Tom, Dick and Harry's
medicine which Is claimed to be cure-all- 's

for any sickness you happen to have? Youpay your hard-earne- d cash for them and if
they don't do what in claimed for them,
what recourse have you? Why not buy
good, common sense remedies which have
been tried and found right. Here is a list
of remedies, every one of which we abso-
lutely guarantee to do what la claimed for
them:
Wli HAVE ALL STAPLE ADVERTISED

PATENTS AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN
THE WEST. NO ONE EXCEPTED. Get
these prices before you order from cata-
logs:
25c size guaranteed cough cure 20c
$1.00 size guaranteed nervine 63c
$1.00 size guaranteed blood medicine.... 65c
25c size Egyptian Lotus Cream 10c
$1.00 nize Female Regulator (Butler's). ."5c
75c size Beef, Iron and Wine 50c.
$1.00 size German Klmmel Bitters 75c
$1.00 size Parisian Hair Tonic 75c
$2.00 Pennyroyal Pllia (Chester's) $l.yo

OPEN . L NlOiiT.

SCHAEFER'S CUT
DRUGSTORE

Iflth and Chlcaaro Sts.. Omaha. Neb.

Grand Clearing: Sale

Pianos
At Below Factory Priocs

Among which are the following
KURTZMAN.

WEBER.
SCHUBERT,
WHEELOCK,
CHICKERINQ

and many others. We also have
Harn:onlat, the best piano player,
and complete line of Victor Talk-
ing Machlnea and Zonophones. Sheet
Music, lc per copy. 5Uc Harmonicas,
20c. 26c Harmonicas, 10. All mu-

sical goods In proportion.
visitors cordially Invited.

East of Carnival Grounds.)

Collins Piano Co.
16VU Douglas Street.

Ot)fa)'ll
! Drink

A Small Glass
There Is nothing so delicious as a

light lunch and a bottle of beer Just
oil the ice provided It's Krug's the
purest beer made free from acids and
chemicals of ail kinds. Keep a case
constantly on hand and drink a small
ulaas several times a day. It will

fi keep your syBtem in good condition.
A 'phone order will bring It

FREDKRUG
BREWING CO.

10t)7 Jackson M. 'Phone 420

)Ba))aa)a)as)a
Chicago to New York and Return.

23.30.
Via Erie Oct. 3d, 4th, 6th and

6th.
It Is the Erie ALL THE WAY from Chi-

cago to New York. Through baggage car,
through coaches, through sleepers, through
dining car. Absolutely no change. Fast
limited trains. Lowest rstes. For time
tables and Information apply to H. L.
Purdy, traveling passenger agent, Erie
Railroad, Chicago, 1U.

Cent

PKICE

Railroad,
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DON'T
SCOLD

thcyoungster because
he runs through
shoes Get him
the right sort the

that will stand
knocks. They,

needn't cost much.
Try "Indestructible shoes," They
made veal calf and the soles quilted,

13 to 2, $1.50, 21 to 5, S1.65

We want mothers who visiting
Omaha bring their children into

shoe section today. The quality and prices
that we're going give will justify them

making especial effort.

The shoes sell for children made
specially for growing feet from the very
best selected materials, by the best possi-

ble workmanship, embrace the best styles
and shapes, shoes that not found

any assortment except "The

.
ri

wax

Today's

Official Ak-Sar-B- en Program
t a. m. Grand parade, starting from 17th and Farnam, down Farnam to 16th

street, down 16th street to postofflco, ending at 1516 Capitol ave.

10 a. m. Grand review and Inspection of buggies, carriages, wagons and har-

ness.
10:30 a. m. Purchase ot latest style buggy, from the largest display ot ve-

hicles to be seen in Omaha.

1 p. m. Magnificent parade, composed of one horse in new harness,, one

high quality buggy, one proud man and admiring multitude.

Parade will last all afternoon and will end at den of where

Andersen-Millar- d Co.,
1516-1- 8 Capitol Ave.

will be given highest award for completeness of stock, variety of styles, high
quality of goods and range ot prices.

NOTE After the parade, a horse blanket and lap robe sale will be held in

the carriage repository. The stock Is the largest carried In Omaha.

of compar"on- - I't u" flurOUR NEW SEAL wiV
A DIUICMTC Bcarfs and neckwear of fjrs. In largeUAKIllbll I O variety. Complete assortment of muffs.

AI LAUAIUII SUM A CO., SO Karbarh Block. Omaha.

BALL

THE BALL

THE BALL

No ladles' costume, however ele-

gant, is complete without

TRADE MARK.
flit BZT SHOE TOR WCMEJsT.

And then tlie comfort of them. Fit-
ting the feet as perfectly as though
made to order.

One special feature ot Borosis is
the high arch, giving the foot a much
more dressy appearance than the or-

dinary shoe.
Then the price for any weight,

whether with full dress heels or the
regular walking heel, still remains
the same

$3.50 Always.
Ask for catalogue.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 9. letliSt.. OMAHA.

Karbarh Block.
Frank Wilcox. Manager.

J The Bee j
prints daily

the most complete

I Sporting :

News 4
4

The sporting department of

t The Omaha Sunday Bee J
J is unexcelled. J

so.

kind
hard

tiir
ilmhif1'''"!',

Llore Cheap Excursions
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD
FKOM OMAHA.

1 Indianapolis, Ind
1 Ft. Wayne, Ind
1 Toledo, Ohio
1 8andusky, Ohio
1 Columbus. Ohio
1 --Dayton, Ohio
1 Springfield, Ohio
1 Terre Haute, Ind
1 Evansville, Ind
1 Cincinnati, Ohio
1 Louisville, Ky
1 Logansport. Ind

1 Decatur. Ill
1 Grand Rapids, Mich
1 Kalamazoo, Mich
1 Detroit, Mich
1 Toronto, Canada
1 Buffalo, N. I
1 Pittsburg, Pa
1 Wheeling. W. Va
1 Columbus, Ohio
1 Cleveland, Ohio
1 Frankfort, Ky
1 Washington, D. C

2 Boston, Mass

"A"
...$19.40
... 19.20
... 2125
....23.10
... 2310
... 22.00
... 22.60
....18 So
... 18.50
... 22.50
... 2160
....18.25

"B"
117.40

17.20
19.23
21.10
21.10
20.00
20.60
16 35

16.50
20.60
1)60
16 25

13 40

1T.76
1640
18.50
25.16
14 75

23.25
23.75
21.10
22.T5
21.15
28.06

.131.75

ABOVE RATES ARE FOR ROUND

TRIP TICKETS.
(1) Datea of sale for column "A," Sep-

tember 16th and 23rd. Return limit 30
days. For column "B," dates of sale Octo-
ber 2nd, Srd, 4th, 6th and 6th. Return limit
November Srd.

(2) Dates of salo October 6th to 10th
inclusive. Return limit November 12th.

In addition to above special excursion
rates to many other points In Indiana.
Ohio, Michigan, Pennsylvania, New Tork and
Kentucky.

Home seekers' excursions, first and third
Tuesdays In each month, to northern and
southern point.

Correspondence solicited and information
cheerfully given at City Ticket Office, No.
1402 Farnam Et., Omaha, or write

W. H. BRILL. Diet. Pass. ght.,
Illnola Cent. R. R., Omaha. Neb.

TEN DAYS TRIAL.
Ut aavalt Miaiaa erg task

Ml sBfcbi' vtiigeH, lap
Mm;, atrial i, atnoMua, u f ; f
rfHMM tnMr Villr'f it4a)4t uf itrtltcirMi; fcu.4
tor ! 44 4a.wisft4. H)r r
laras hiitt m r Van

R.P.Emmet. Oood Bik. Denver. Col


